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THE LABOR PROBLEM IN CUBA

Iu his Iuduatrial Cuba Robort
P Portor Special Commissioner for
Iho United Status gives sotuo data in
rnforonca to tho labor ou Sugar
Plantations on that Island which
may iutorest many of our readers

He Bays in part Con fronted by
the threatened emancipation of his
slave1- - ordered by England iu 1885
and by the prohibition of further
contracts for coolie labor the Cuban
was at a loss whither to turn for
help His only hope lay in the pea ¬

sants of Spain and tho Canary
Inluids There were imported in as
large number as possible They
were much more valuable than the
slaves and coolies But jealousies
arose among the Cuban laborer
and the new comers being leas
numerous were iu many instances
forced into the towns for mutual
Belf protection Thus the planters
were left as short of labor as before

This is the condition in ivhinb tvn
find Cuba to day The great prob- -

riv WvUiu- - - r onAin lahncInrilia piiiiiLsnons ana tno mines The
life of tno laborer in consequence
of the lack of diversified employment
and the monotonous round of work
exacted from him has tew attract
ions opanisn soldiers if they are
willing to stay and take up peaceful
pursuits may indeed prove of tome
assistance During tho summer
months tho wages for field labor in
the plantations averages about S17
per month The cost for maintain-
ing

¬

a laborer is about 750 a month
An overseer earns 85 per month
his assistant 35 Their maintenance
costs their master about 12 a month
apiece The hours of labor are long
The bell tolls at 4 a m for the peo-
ple

¬

to get up At daybreak after
having drunk a cup of coffee they
go to the field At eleven oclock
they return to breakfast

At one they again go to tho field
At six they come in to dinner and
at eight the bell sounds silence after
which absolute quiet is enforced
The negro is fond of his music and
dancing These are permitted at
seasonable hours and the overseer
Eometimes oyen gives speoial per¬

mission to prolong their amusoment
beyond the usual hour

Labor seeking employment in
Cuba must face these conditions
Tho field is hardly attractive enough
to tempt immigration in large num-
bers even from the poorer sections
of Europe Still with more prosper-
ous

¬

times the Canary Islanders may
try their fortunes in the futuro as
they have iried them successfully in
the past They may be joined by
Italians Spaniards and Spanish-Am- -

onoanB jiiven ine southern negro
may follow though tho hard work
the meagre food and the poor ac ¬

comodations have hitherto warned
him away

Mr Porter indeed indulges a
dream that the Amerioan negro will
be the unwitting pioneer of a new
labor era in Cuba

DISCRIMINATION

On Saturday night a number of
festive gentlemen gathered around a
table where a poker game was goiug
on More than 1100 were won or
lost but tho police knew uothing of
it Tho gamblers won whiles aud
some of them were cfiioials in Mr
Doles Government lhia morning
a dozen Hnwaiians were arraigned
boforo the District Magistrato for
beiug present at a game w lore some ¬

thing might bo lost or won Later
on some of our bul flieiali were in

closo conversation with stock-brok-o-

aud gambling for all thoy were
worth Thuro should bo no tamper ¬

ing with justice and no nepotism or
favoritism shown iu auy country
Mr Dole may do woll iu issuiug in-

structions
¬

with permission of boss
McKinloyofcourse of a similar class
to those contained iu the following
paragraph republished from tho
Hongkong Telegraph

Marquis Snigo Minister for liome
Affairs gave a long list of instruct-
ions

¬

to the local governors nt tho
meeting and perhaps it would not
bo out of place to reproduce clause
eleven here It reads After tho
Kevised Treaties name into force
there should certainly be uo differ ¬

ence as to tho treatment of Japanese
aud foreigners in the carrying out
of tho rules and regulations For ¬

eigners however may unknowingly
commit a breach of rules and re-
gulations

¬

owing to tho fact that
their language customs aud man ¬

ners are difforont from ours aud
that they aro not well acquainted
with the usages of tho country
Polico officers should therefore treat
them as indulgently ns possible and
lead them into the right path Iu
slructions to this offout should bo
given to snbodinate officers

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A Handbook of Information Issued
by tbe Department of Foreign
Affairs 1890

Daniel Logan now happily Secro
tary n the lawaiiau Commissioner
to t hi O xaha Exposition deserves
cons ideablo praise for the very in ¬

teresting and honest manner in
which he has compiled tho letter
press for the above named meritori-
ous

¬

publication ouo of the best that
has ynt been issued from private or
public funds

In his introductory he very wise-

ly
¬

with the shrewd canny common
sense that has been allotted to him
says Theio is no intention to be
understood of booming the couulry
for colonization as there aro moro
good people here uow than can

J readily bo placed iu situations
either depeudeut or independent
where thoy would benefit themselvos
aud upbuild tho Territory Hawaii
at the same time wants to increase
its civilized population by accessions
from without It is to be Imped hat
tho effect of this book will be lo at ¬

tract and not to repel desirable set
tlors

While tho production is full of
valuable statistics yet it is written
iu a facile aud readable style and can ¬

not fail to bo of esfcoutial value to
the tourist speculator or investor
and tho man with a nest egg in his
basket seeking a comfortable life in
the midst of genial climatic influ-
ences

¬

and picturesque surrouudingef
In the main the large collection of

views taken from photographs from
the studios of J J Wjlliams and
the Frank Davey Co are excellent
but why hula girls in tho semi
altogether appearing only iu ques-
tionable

¬

quarters should bo desig
nated as native types wo fail to
appreoiate Of course wo under-
stand that a little saorifico to sensu
osuness and sensuality is a necessary
advertising dodgo with a family
compact Government although it
is excruciatingly bad taalo emanat ¬

ing from missionary hoadquartors
ThiB picturesque pandering to tho

memories of auld laug syuo iu de-

picting
¬

half of our population in a
state of Adatnevesmie tailnrm irln
suits aud inhabiting native grass
huts is in strange contradiction to
our handsome public educational
and ecclesiastioal buildings else ¬

where represented iu tho beautiful
little book

Maui Sugar Company
Tho Government has grauted a

oharter to tho Maui Sugar Company
Ltd a Chinese corporation Tho
capital stock is 250000 privileged
to inorease to 1000000 divided
into 10000 25 shares The officers
are Chu Gem president YeoOhin
vice president T Kat Poo rooro
tary Wong Kwai treasurer O Din
Sing first and Heo Tai Chong
Recond auditors those with Y Ah
Hin Lee Chu and T Afoug are di-
rectors

¬

The land nnnsinta nt admit
2000 acres on Maui 1500 of which is
tho Wong Kwai loaso at Iluelo

The Honolulu Eye and Ear In ¬

firmary is uow iu practical opera
lion

f -

J T Waterhouso Co have is ¬

sued an important uotico lo those
indebted to thorn Read it

Tho Attglicau Church Chronicle
for June has reached us and is a vory
interesting number

At Garden Lane No D oleauly
furnished front room for rout from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

On Satutday ucxt thuru will be a
reception at MoAiialtin tho country
homo of Minister aud Mrs S M
Damou in compliment of S E
Damon aud wife

Fred Harrison tho proprietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works re ¬

minds his patrons and friends thnt
Memorial Da will fall on tho ytjth
of this month and that orders for
new tombstones should be pent to
him at ouco

NOTICE

ALL PERSONS OWING THK FIRM
J T Wntorhouso are limoby re¬

quested to call and settle thoir ncoonnti
as promptly ns liossiblo 1nvments should
bo made lo Mr Ocorgo S Waterhouse at
nur wfllco and former plnco of business in
tlio Wnwrley Jilock Bctbol street now
occupied by tho firm of Henry JIny Co
Ltd

Wo would also request that all parties
hnvinc clxims against ns present same on
or before Juno 15 1899 at tho above loca-
tion

¬

T T WAfEItHOUSK
Honoluln Juno 1 1809 1819 2v

era ouse
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

June 10 aud 12

Engagement of the Eminont
Actor

WILLIAM Mkl
and hir associate players in Shakos

pearosi Greatest Tragedy

Elegant Costumes
Special Scenery

PRICKS
Orchestra 150
IUess Circles 160 and tO0
lioioouy iou and 70o
Gallery 25c

Seats novr on salo at Wall Nichols Co

s

Mossongor Service

Honolulu Mosuingur Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele
phono 5178

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

By THE PllESIDENT Or THE UNITED

States
EXECUTIVE ORDER

In the exercise of tho powor con
ferred upou him by the Joint Reso-
lution

¬

of Congress approved by tho
Presidout on July 7 189S untitled
Joint Resolution to Provide for

Aunoxing tho Hawaiian Islands to
tho United States the President of
tho Uuitod States hereby directB
that tho General Election provided
for by tho Constitution of the Re-

public of Hawaii to bo held on tho
last Wednesday in September next
shall not be held All elective of-

ficers
¬

whose terms of office shall
expire boforo appropriate legislation
shall have beeu enacted by tho Con ¬

gress of tho United States shall be
coutinued in thoir offices at tho
pleasure of tho President of tho
United States

Iu Witness Whereof I havo caused
tho seal of tho United States to bo
hereunto affixed

seal
Washington May 13 1899
Signed

WILLIAM MoKiNLEY
By tho Presidout
Signed JOHN HAY

Secretary of State

DEPARTMENT OP THE IN-

TERIOR
¬

Honolulu Juno 2d 189D

In conformity with tho foregoing
proclamation of tho Prcident of
tho United States all Boards of
Registration are hereby ordered to
coase tho Rgistrstion of voters

S M DAMON
minister of tho Interior ad interim
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Timely Topics
Honolulu June J 1899

Just arrived from New
York pur American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts AlXc and Pick Mat
locks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket CJoose Neck Hoes
J and

Hunts Axes U to 5 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

ibnes Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnam Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 15 8 and 10

ieet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2A to G feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tft- - Hawaiian Haniwaro Co in
268 Fort HtimcktMMg WPMinJMwiMiw MtM MM

Queen Street Importer
1tlllUltlttlttlt11

of a Tremendous Reduction in th frilowing lines for COMING WEEK
ONLY

CZ2

Champlains

the

ALL REDUCED 25c
Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries- -

The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in all
Colors and Shades

d AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

P Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
--4 made in the Latest Fashion

PQ
AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONSm -

P- - Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

These Goods must be disposed ofaslthe
stock Is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly

FOR ONE WEEK ONLT
Or as Long as Stock Lasts

rtLsSir

r


